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P ERSUASION AND COM-
PULSION. -Uncle Sami

seis to be determined te make
the Canadian Goveranental Ani-
mile go somehow. The Hîtt
resolutton, -whtch ta quise ltkeiy
to paiss Congress, ia a bunch of

1>succulent carrets held outhbefore
- the quadrupedas nose. ensîly

-' within smelling distance, and represents
~ >~' Persuasion; ichile aorme of the recent

~ ~~ changes in the tariff by which Canadian
.~ trade will be more aanoyingly liampered
~' than before, represent a considerable

cudgel p la i the rear quarter. The
- result, as yet, is net sucb as our Uncle

can congratulate bimselfupoa, itreally
be bis object te coa\ or force us int
freer trade. The Denkey bas simply
stood still-and kicled. la other ivords,
we prpse to retaliate by increasing
the de"ttes. on ciotbiag, hats, umbrellas.
trees, shrubs, fruits, vegetables, flour,
etc. This ia Donkey-policy precisely,

for ta aIl thîs we simpiy puaish ourselves by mslting the articles
ta question dearer. Nowv that the cartoon ta before us for reviewv
ive sea juat one glaring defect ln it. Uncle Sami should have
beea pictured xvith an Ass' head a la Bottfant. Donkeyism mIles
in tihe councils of both countries. Both are wedded t0 the piti-
able idtocy ef -"Protection." It ought to usale the Niaeteenth
Century biush >0 kaovi that such a tbing la possible. especially on
a continent in the forefront of which stands IlLiberty Ealighten-
ing the World." If poor hnmanity w~asn't so easily bamboozled

with wvords this thing neyer %vould have existed long eaough to
linid a record in history. IlProtection " is the magic wvord that
accounts for il aIl, for the thiiug meant by that wvord is a thing
whicb universal man wants and prizes. But the Tariff %hich
robs one section of the peolple to enricb another, and piles arti-
ficial obstacles in the path of honest and God-ordained traffic
betwveen man and mari is not that thing. There ia fot protection
but spoliation for the masses and unfair bolstering of the classes
ianfinit. In fact, Protection (politically spcakine) is just the
opposite of Protection in its plain ineaning as an English wvord.
True political Protection is Free Trade, for that policy protccts
every aman in bis natural right to buy and seli as hie sees fit. This
riglit the people of the United States and Canada have perraitted
to bc filched from themn by specious sophists in the lobbies of
Parlismeat. until it has corne to pas> that on a continent specially
censecrated to Freedom it ia thouglit a hercsy to assert man's
right to trade freely ns Nvell as to spea< and thial< freely. The
necessity for raising a national revenue opcned the ,vay for the
entrance of that enemy of Christian civilization. the - Protective"I
Tariff. It seems to have been assumed that the needed reovenue
could only be got inone %vay.namety.by, taking in taxation a portion
of the prodocts of labor. Heace the custonm houses and att the
paraphernalia of the inquisitorial systemn we see to-day. That
assumption wvas an error. Public revenue is produced in accord-
ance with a natural law, as migbit have been anticipated b y those
wvho believe that the Creator of mnan intended hln to live in

socity and therefore knev that public revenue would be needed.
1Vhat i> that natural revenue ? It is the values created in land
by the very fac> of the coming together of men ia society-laîîd
values-grouind refit. This belongs to aIl. Let it, therefore. be
pot in the public tilt. and %wc can afford to [et man work and trade
and develop freely, even as do the birds of the air andi the fishes
of the sea.

TUE GREAT VIADUCT FueHr.-One of the resolutions carricd
wvith unaniniity a> the citizens' meeting ia St. Patil's Hall, las>
week. dcclared that the ture hart corne for the City Council to
plu itacif on record as tn favor of the Viaduct, and to forînally
throwv aside the bridge seheme. There is a halting hesitancy
about nios> of the aldermen wvbtch wve don't st ail like, ceasider-
iag that the bridge idea seema to sîrike the citizens universally
as a crazy projeet not Nvorthy of a moment's consideration. His
\Vorship. the Mkayor. rnay. perhaps, be excused for not fervently
embraciag the Viaduct plan, seeing that hoe had a hand in the
Montreal agreemsent xwhich invoived the bridges, but he bas
always declared birnelf t0 be ready tc0 perforas the bebests of
the citizens with ail bis eaergy, iayiag aside bis personal views.
He lias every reasorn >0 feel assured that hie cannot nowv ta<e to0
firm a stand for the Viaduct. There is no manner of doubt that
that is the solution of the question of Free Access to the \Vater-
front which Toronto believes ia and is*bound to have.

pEl.LOW.CITIZENS, although
the laws of this city recognize
the right of the great sex to

-,which 1 helong to a voice in
the mianagemient of civic af-
fairs ffhrough the votes of pro-
perty-holding w'idows and spin-
sters, no fc-male voice that 1
know of lias yct been heard on
this great Esplanade problen.
As one whIo has the charge of

* youangstcrs and makes con-
Y stant use of the glorious picnic

places or> the Island, and else-
where, throughout the sumrnier,
it is my duty to soniehow or
other get across those beastly

tracks a good inany dozen times every season, and safely
pilot a peramibulator antd a small cavalcade of toddlers at
the sanie tiue. It is a task 1 have ahvays trernhled at, but
my trembling wilI be increased at least twofotd when the
haîf-dozen additional tracks of the C.P.R. are put down
and opened for use. Now, fellow-citizens, 1 want to
raise my voice to its shrillest note and shriek for the
Viaduct. The bridge idea la almost worsc than i;otbing
for if ive wouldn't be killed witb passing trains, we would


